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SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
HONOURING WOMEN IN MICE
Based on nominations from peers, the Top 40 Women in MICE 
selects the finest 20 event organisers and 20 suppliers in the 
business events industry. We honour these women for their 
contribution to the industry during a mid-morning of celebration.

“Nothing can dim the light that shines from within.”  Maya Angelou

To book or enquire about packages contact Vanessa de Waal 
+27 (0)84 805 6752  |  +27 (0)11 233 2600  |  vanessa@3smedia.co.za

PARTNER WITH US
The Top 40 Women in MICE initiative gives you 
the platform to support the industry and the women who keep it 
running as efficiently as they do. These are the unsung heroines who 
make sure that events run smoothly. 

This is your opportunity as a venue or service provider to tip your 
hat to the women in MICE who make things happen.

Meetings magazine and The Planner website brings you a celebration of the Top 40 Women in the Meetings, 
Incentives, Conferences and Exhibitions (MICE) industry. This event is the fourth annual Top 40 Women in MICE 
celebration and we invite you to join with us in making it an even greater success.

Package PLATINUM GOLD BRONZE

Meetings
1 x double-page spread
PLUS bellyband

1 x double-page spread Full page advert

Newsletter
4 x branded digital 
newsletters (x 4 months)

1 x branded digital 
newsletter (x 2 months)

1 x branded digital 
newsletter

WiM Website 
+ app

Branding on website + app Branding on website + app Branding on website + app

The Planner 
website

4 x side banners  
(run-of-site)

2 x side banners  
(run-of-site)

2 x side banners  
(run-of-site)

Social media
   4 x mentions on Twitter
   4 x mentions on Facebook

   2 x mentions on Twitter
   2 x mentions on 
Facebook

   2 x mentions on Twitter
   2 x mentions on 
Facebook

At event

2 x delegate seats for the 
Women in MICE event
Business cards/ 
flyers in gift bags

2 x delegate seats for the 
Women in MICE event
Business cards/ 
flyers in gift bags

2 x delegate seats for the 
Women in MICE event
Business cards/ 
flyers in gift bags

Additional Contribution certificate Contribution certificate Contribution certificate

Rate R90 000 R50 000 R30 000
If you would like to sponsor a prize for the event, please email wim@3smedia.co.za


